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po-rihk* :
“Three dollars i* reglar P*7'
The Deacon immediately straightcu-

Pawkin Outre pained, and
Sritrt ÿethi,! The good Deacon was 

he wm almost out of paüenoe with tho 
apostle for writing things which came

^ said he ; “I'd better I so handy to foe lips of the unregener-
He commenced an industrious

held on property near 
wew in the hands of the good Deaton, 
and few wen the foreclosure sales in 
which he was not the seller. *d up as if to go.

tik had ter- hire.oomm^ Ubrer at^a I ^ ^ m text whioh should com"

Mted himself in» many a head-ache j a half, an boss him my- annihilate the impious oarpen-

~ the perplexing ‘ won't want «he ter, when that individual interrupted

midstr The said impenitent were, na* druv no 1** , JJ, “Out with it, Deac'n^ye hed a

with bet few exceptions, mdustnons. Deaco n mqu 7^ off fift meetin’ laV night to see what was to
bonreti respectable, law-abiding people, yer what 111 y ^ with ^ impenitent. I was
and the worthy pastor, as fully impreg- cento a d*^ ,nou-h there—that is, I sot ou a stool jest out
aated with Yankee-thrift as with piety, ‘Tito dcJ1,rs J? ^ side the door, an’ I heerd all twas. said,

shuddered to think of the waste of souk George, reason • tak*, a s'urht Ye didn’t agree on nothin’—mebbe
4s, - ** P»1™ « P»*J ”*• r'.Ld L». M, h0.. Jrt
Img4. lit, minj uoOmr potor, he of halpiw se-ttimt. ,, ^tmhwn for one of the impénitent

pmjaOlIl eentiet thie «nneninnt Snjtem dnllnr e, " «Oooi nnilin'," iniennpted lie ee-

quest*». The Deacon came, of course. The carpenter * ^ j comical Deacon, a tittle testily ; “the 
and so did «U the other pillars, and what a little way t » I Doise don’t disturb me; I can hear
man* of them presented their views. Ws went, mid of how much would o
Broth» Grave thought the fiial doom have to be done w ‘ f „Wel^ what way am
of tttei—p«.iti»t should be mote form- outof the cow-sh^but tteid^ of ^ be_yoa ».
hi, presented; Dmosn Steuggs had an ,k«ge«. | folkg at the meetin'-house Î” asked
abiding conviction that it was the Man endured, so he hastily spited _ H

of Sin holding dominion in their hearts J “Two an a quarter, an ,(‘George, 1 never saw ye
that kept these people away from the ; man.’ houeu in my life,” replied the Deacon,
means of grace ; Deacon Pood» mildly 1 “Well" the D“«»- ' \ 6>p09e ye hevnt-is God so

suggested that the object might perhaps powerful pr™» to J^y . ,> smlu he can't be nowheree ’xcept in
b^ttahLl if those within the fold | cow-shed, bnt I s-pose I m« lb. ^ Uttle meetin’-house ? How

maintained a more godly walk and Hurry up , thar s >bout aeein’ folks in their clos-
«mveretikn, hot he was promptly blowm’seven. ets?»
though covertly rebuked by the good Hay snatch ’ “George,’’ said the Deacon, “ef yw
dZ JuZ, Who reminded the couplerofthankfulltearson don t ye jine yer.

brethren that “it is the Spirit «hat ! eyes, and was soon busy on the cow P ^ ^ ?„
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congregauoo. ^ imaaee property in the congregation. By tins Hay gave the gooa U,acon I ^ ^ ^-loor to me ? An’ s'poee
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^>4 04 knuaitodlasw i £Zf‘ül sldtp—rf him- 4tili.-lmte — » bmp »
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UL—^ «H.. «. j«, G»^” r1 "* ^T.b^.? b- .;* « *«•

- rt arioct a* ri^os. as he made, « scriptural Deacon, looking hastily about the room, erro ^ multitude of many a time, an’ haven t both of us
J S“”“T ^ J3- i od daipblrfl, datimi-im,. tad.. M »J "V;“^ ,4, rf y, p„^d „■ gmtad ad tn- . »

LOME. IOOTJ-- fcf’pdetdm-. btfete 4t 4nmt, tt— poial 4tt - «Jtjtd Mm IW “ ’™" bidtoTlhe Dem=™ did «« bar», «M tel» ’«« « P”"
OS Tse-day «fes*1 ™* P*"~c . , - „rr Tu, the scanty furnishing of the yet un- own needed ng . ;n it all ourselves, but cos we eouldn t^ LTlLkfestteble, ft* be M find it £ rend foe children eitoer, without their

£=^J^=S sr.«

“Money's awful skerece, ’ groaned tenstic of him, foe Deac j heard whlt I’d ’a liked my wife an
the Deacon. ' , u tn he the sinner's children to hear, an’ prayed for «he

“Dreadful,” responded Giorge, de- “George, w ^ to when the self-app'inted
voutly thanking «he Lord that he owed ioomT' Jeet shonldua offend the little one* T

/the Deacon nothing, ^ jiTa’rm --pears to ^Tyon've Ao’ after siltin’ there last night,an
“Got much to <k> this winter ? asked wreth stfo warm . pern 7 eomin, home »• teUin’ my wife how

kft that bixness till pretty late m 1 ^ ^ concerned about us, an’ our

^trifle with titered subjec’s, rejoicin’ together iin ^ft. hopefo^

. , __v s-xi day our children could her the chancesGeorge, sari foe dewoo, skll ™7“> We’.e shut out of now, who should com. 
emn, and with a suspicion of annoyance . , . , e „r thorn

■ ,,nZ wideed shall be along this mornm but on. ot too* 
m hUS T°“*; same holy people, an’ Jewed me down

“îSJtSit; 4« -a. •* ta’"bwi
-SfjSTLi a-i-i;

oonsolingly. ^ . kBew the nature of self-respect as wdl
“Come, George,” said the Deacon, in ^ mef) gyp^iy. Hi» mind 

“Bemember foe tirdj outside of texts for a 
‘Suffer the word of ex- Bt*, and then, with a sigh for the 

probante expense, he remarked :
“Beckon Flits’» notion w right, 

after all—there ort to be a W<*ki»g- *
’« chapel.* Ç ™SS
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Like the fancy rugs and chairs ?
Is it one that wastes on novels 

Even- feeling that is human ?
1 If 'tis fois to be a tedv.

Tis not this tub» a woman.
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Than to he mere fashion s lady— 1•Ball 
Newsy fro* all I*»

'•Woman” » the brightest ster.
If von, in your strong affection.

tTrge your son to w a true man, 
Crsc your daaght« no less streaky 

% irise and be a woman.

Tes, a _
Of that high and perfect beauty. 

Where the mind and soul and bod]
Bad to work out life's gre»

Be a woman ; nanght is high*
On the giited crest of time ;

On the dialogue of virtue 
There's no Wile, holier
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“Not a d—day's job—not a single 
day," sorrowfully replied Hay.
The Deacon’s pious ear bad beenthoeked, 
by the young man'» imperfectly con
cealed profanity, and for an instant he 
thought of administering a rebuke, but 
the char»» of prospective cheap labor 
hired the good man from the paths of 

rectitude.
“I’m fix*' my cow-shed—might 

p'rape give ye a job on’t. ’Spare ye’d 
do it cheap, reem’ bow duUev’ry tiun-

firmatety, 
t at doubters wereWOLFVILLE «- *-
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font he was ibT’ “Xcuae me,” Djae’n but ooe suff# 

in’ at a time ; I ain’t through auffiann’ 
How about

in J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,
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The aad eyes of Mra Hay grew 
bright in an instanL Her husband’s 
heart jumped up, but he knew to whom 
he was lylhingj so mid, as calmly as
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” %at bein’ beaten down yet.

Denc’us not bring ‘given to filthy »-
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